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Executive Summary
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Globally, we are seeing a significant degradation of the world's natural environment.
This is mostly due to the rapid increase in human population over the decades. This has
put pressure on our natural world as people fight to utilise its precious resources. There
is an urgent need for action, which has been echoed by many others over the years.
Without action, we will continue to see biodiversity loss, habitat degradation, global
warming, encroachment into conservation areas and an increase in poverty.

Often it is coastal communities that are most vulnerable, exposed to extreme weather
conditions and flooding as sea levels rise. Healthy oceans and marine resources are
essential to human well-being, as well as social and economic developments. This is due
to their importance in supporting livelihoods, food security and tourism. However, these
ecosystems are vulnerable to overfishing, climate change and pollution.

Another challenge for many marginalized communities is access to quality education.
Figures have shown that children are less likely to attend school in rural areas, if they
are poor, or if their parents received minimal education, and this only exacerbates
problems further.

The Conservation Education Society (CES), established in March 2019, operates out of
the Marine Education Centre (MEC) in Diani, Kenya. CES hopes to address the above
through set goals, these being;

Conservation Education and Advocacy; Our main goal is to provide conservation
education for students in Kwale County. Education is presented in several ways to
ensure it is multidimensional and engaging. All of which complements the national
curriculum.

Community Support; It is often local communities which are most effected by
environmental degradation. It is our goal to support grassroots conservation projects,
who aim to combat the negative human impacts on the environment as well as
improving the lives of these communities.

Partnerships; Almost all of our work either directly or indirectly requires partnerships
with organisations and groups outside of the organisation. Almost all of our goals for the
next 5 years rely on these partnerships to be successful.

Financial Security; Everything costs money, this is why financial security is one of our
top priorities. It is our goal to secure funding from various sources to ensure we can
support our programmes and staff.

Operational Efficiency; To be the best we can be, we need a professional and
passionate team as well as excellent operational procedures to ensure we can provide
the best service to our community and staff.

All of our programmes are carefully monitored, which ensures that they remain relevant
and impactful. CES envisions the creation of a community of passionate wildlife lovers,
all working towards a more sustainable and environmentally aware world. To achieve
our goals and vision we have certain values in place that drives our vision and goals
forward. These being education, accountability, inclusivity, adaptability, sustainability
and partnerships. We are excited to be implementing the following strategy over the
next 5 years.



Background

The Conservation Education Society (CES) was officially established in March 2019 and

operates out of the Marine Education Centre (MEC) in Diani, Kenya. Although the Society

was established in 2019, work had already started much earlier, back in October 2018.

CES founders partnered with the MEC with two main objectives; to educate guests,

students and as many people as possible in marine conservation and sustainability and;

to create a network of partners within conservation, helping support, strengthen and

expose the fantastic work that goes on along Kenya’s coastline.

One year on and CES has achieved a substantial amount in a short time. In 2019 alone,

over 750 students, from both local and international schools, visited the centre and got

involved in CES education programmes. Furthermore, very early on in the project, a

small committee of dedicated and conservation-minded teachers from the Kwale District

was formed. The committee works on developing educative resources which

compliment the Kenya curriculum as well as exposing students to local wildlife and

conservation. CES hopes that this will not only bring forward a new generation of

conservation-minded individuals, but also will help improve exam scores in Kwale,

which will further aid the development of the next generation along the coast. Other

achievements include the implementation of an afterschool marine club in a nearby

vocational centre; the first Diani Sea Turtle Festival, held on the 16th June 2019, bringing

in nearly 200 local students from the area; and an international programme for UK

students through our partnership with Camps International.

Another vital part of our work is to support local conservation organisations. So far, the

society has established partnerships with Local Ocean Conservation, Diani Turtle Watch,

REEFolution Foundation, Olive Ridley Project and Kwale Plastic Plus Collectors. CES

aims to support these noble causes through increasing awareness of these projects to

the public, which is achieved through both social media and CES education programmes.

The second aim is to assist financially, which is achieved through sponsorship schemes

and donations.

While CES has achieved a significant amount in a short time, there is much more to be

done. CES will need to focus on securing funding and support, so they can increase their

reach, develop and implement more education programmes and continue to improve

and adapt current programmes.

Both CES and MEC would not have been possible without The Sands at Nomad Hotel,

which is also where both organisations are located. The hotel has so far funded the setup

of the projects and still remains the biggest financial sponsor and supporter for both the

MEC and CES. Other sponsors include Diving the Crab and Camps International.

Currently, CES does not receive funding from the government or any other funding

bodies.

CES believes conservation education is vital for conservation efforts and for the future of

humans everywhere. This is becoming increasingly vital with the ever-growing strain

humans place on natural resources, underpinning the continuation of wildlife loss and

habitat destruction, all happening at an alarming rate.
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Conservation and Education Challenges in Kenya 
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Kenya’s human population has significantly increased over the decades, from 10
million in 1969 to over 48 million in 2016. This dramatic population growth has
placed significant pressure on environmental resources such as, water, land, forests
and fisheries. As a result this has posed challenges to sustainable environmental
management and food security. Furthermore, this has accelerated degradation of
protected areas and fragile ecosystems including the marine ecosystems. The
Ministry of Environment and Mineral Resources have identified several threats for
the implementation of sustainable development and reduction in biodiversity loss,
this being political will for environmental conservation, encroachment into
conservation areas, poverty and unemployment, and natural resource use.

It has been repeatedly identified that more needs to be done to incentivize
communities in protecting wildlife and natural ecosystems, as few of Kenya’s
Protected Areas are self-sufficient ecological units, meaning there is a major need to
secure dispersion areas. Furthermore, the ministry’s strategies for conservation
include promotion of sustainable and affordable technologies in environmental
management, securing wildlife corridors and migratory routes, securing fragile
ecosystems and the promotion of education and awareness initiatives.

Climate change is another important area and presents the biggest threat to
development, in particular, for coastal communities, due to sea levels rising and coral
bleaching. This makes coastal communities vulnerable to extreme weather
conditions such as flooding and storms. Healthy oceans and marine resources are
essential to human well-being, as well as social and economic development. This is
due to their importance in supporting livelihoods, food security and tourism. In
addition, they help regulate the global climate by absorbing heat and CO2 from the
atmosphere. However, these ecosystems are also very vulnerable to overfishing,
climate change and pollution. Although there has been an increase in protection of
marine areas, this has not necessarily targeted catchment areas for biodiversity,
therefore more needs to be done to protect these areas.

The importance of both education and the environment has been recognised globally
and has been highlighted within the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG). Figures
have shown that children are less likely to attend school in rural areas, if they are
poor, or if their parents received minimal education. Scarily, less than 50% of
students in Kwale County graduate to secondary school. There is a need for high
quality and multidimensional education.

All of the above highlights the need for conservation education and community
participation to help protect the environment. It is well understood that both
sustainable development and education are vital for both communities and
individuals to improve their own lives and to make a positive impact on the natural
environment. Without such education, people will lack the tools, resources and
knowledge to make educated choices on land use and wildlife management. Many
studies have shown that instilling a love for nature within children can influence
attitude and behaviour towards natural habitats in later life.



Mission, Vision, Values

Mission

The Conservation Education Society believes through education, empowerment and
collaboration, everyone can play a role in conserving and protecting our natural world,
however big or small that role may be.

Vision

We strive to create a community of passionate wildlife lovers, all working towards a
more sustainable and environmentally aware world.

Values

Our values are what drives our work and allows us to continue growing and achieving
our goals.

Education

At the Conservation Education Society, we believe everything starts with education.
Without the knowledge and understanding of our environment and how its degradation
impacts us, how will individuals and communities be able to make educated decisions
about their future. We also believe with education, both admiration and passion for our
natural world and its inhabitants is inevitable.

Accountability

We believe to achieve our goals we need to be accountable for our actions, this is why we
do our upmost best to be transparent with everything we do, from the money we spend
to the people we work with. Accountability requires us to be considerate, transparent
and trustworthy. If we were not then we would not be able to move forward with what
we believe is vital for the future of our earth and our fellow humans.

Inclusivity

We value inclusivity at the Conservation Education Society because with this brings
diversity, mutual respect and understanding. Let’s face it, our environment is a complex
place and the problems it is facing will need a multifaceted solution which will only
come with inclusivity. We believe in connecting people, as we all use the earth in
multiple ways, therefore we need to learn and work together, to enable us to solve our
problems together.
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Mission, Vision, Values Continued

Adaptability

Our work needs us to be able to evolve and adapt to the ever-increasing problems our

environment faces. Therefore we are continuously monitoring our programmes to

ensure that they are relevant, innovative and impactful.

Sustainability

One of our biggest messages in all our programmes is sustainable living. We don’t just

stop there but also support sustainable businesses and practices in our community as

well as around the world. We believe if we all do our part we can make a positive and

significant impact, allowing future generations to continue receiving the same benefits

our natural world has on offer.

Partnerships

The problems the world is facing today cannot be solved or understood unilaterally,

therefore we strive to build a diverse array of partnerships with communities,

conservation groups, businesses and anyone who also values our vision. Through these

partnerships, we are able to build each other up, through support, whether this be

financial or working on a project together. This is an integral part of our work and we

believe that through these collaborations we have a stronger and better chance in not

only achieving our goals, but supporting others in theirs.
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Our Goals and How we Will Achieve Them Over the Next Five Years

1. Conservation Education and Advocacy
Our main goal is to provide conservation education for students in Kwale County. Education is presented in several ways to ensure it is
multidimensional and engaging. We have both informal and formal programmes, all of which complement the national curriculum, improving
student’s experience and results in school, but will also increase their empathy for the natural world.
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Goal Activities Expected Outcomes Timescale
Develop and implement a 

locally relevant curriculum in 

conservation and sustainability 

which is multidimensional and 

compliments the Kenyan 

Curriculum.

 Develop and pilot a curriculum for each school year.

 Provide training to teachers in how to use educational 

materials in schools.

 Review and amend the curriculum to ensure it benefits 

stakeholders.

 Support schools in Kwale County with the distribution of 

supplies and equipment.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To have established 12 curriculums for each of the school years.

 To pilot each curriculum in 5 schools (3 primary schools and 2 secondary 

schools).

 To contribute towards improved exam scores in Kwale County schools.

 To help improve secondary school enrollment in Kwale County.

Ultimate Outcomes

 To increase knowledge amongst students in conservation topics and 

sustainability.

 Students show a behavioural change towards more sustainable practices. 

4 years

Develop and expand our 

international education 

programme to create an 

international network of 

students.

 To create a network of teachers via online platforms, both 

nationally and internationally.

 To increase international participation by increasing 

programmes available and reaching out to international 

agencies.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To increase awareness of our work amongst international agencies.

 To have established an online network of educators and students.

Ultimate Outcomes

 Increase knowledge amongst international agencies of conservation issues 

along Kenya’s coastline.

 To have voluntary participation by international agencies.

 To change behaviour amongst participants towards more sustainable 

practices.

3 years

Develop and implement a 

teacher training programme on 

local conservation issues for 

teachers in Kwale County.

 Develop a 3-day teacher training curriculum on 

conservation and how to implement such topics into lesson 

plans. This will be designed by teachers for teachers.

 Acquire funding to pilot the training programme.

 Collect feedback and improve the training programme for 

future implementation.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To train 20 teachers through a 3-day training programme.

 For training and resources to be used in schools after training programme.

Ultimate Outcomes

 To establish a regular, impactful and certified training programme for 

teachers in Kwale County.

2 years



Our Goals and How we Will Achieve Them Over the Next Five Years

1. Conservation Education and Advocacy Continued
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Goal Activities Expected Outcomes Timescale
Develop a marine themed

curriculum with Kwale Scouts.

 To work with Kwale Scout officials to develop a 

programme for Kwale Scouts. 

 To support and participate in Kwale Scout activities.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To have an established curriculum in marine conservation that is used by 

Kwale Scouts.

Ultimate Outcomes

 To increase participant knowledge of local marine conservation.

 Behavourial change amongst participants towards more sustainable 

practices.

2 years

Implement marine afterschool 

clubs in local education 

institutes.

 Establish professional relationships with local education 

institutes.

 To develop fun and informal educative activities for marine 

afterschool club.

 Establish weekly marine afterschool clubs in local 

education institutes.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To have established 3 afterschool clubs that meet on a weekly basis. 

 Implementation of sustainable practices.

Ultimate Outcomes

 Students independently implement and organise sustainable 

practices/activities at their education institute and within their 

communities.

3 years

To freely distribute education 

materials to schools in Kenya, 

providing an online system so 

our materials can be easily 

accessed.

 To develop education materials both for printing and 

online use.

 To create a website with all educational resources freely 

available.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To have all education resources and activities freely available on our 

website.

Ultimate Outcomes

 Teachers regularly use our online resources in their schools.

5 years

Create informal educational 

resources such as storybooks 

and short videos for children in 

Kenya.

 Acquire funding to develop children storybooks and short 

videos on conservation and education.

 Form a group of diverse skills to begin developing informal 

educational resources.

 Pilot storybooks and videos with local students. 

Intermediate Outcomes

 To release a collection of informative storybooks and videos for students.

Ultimate Outcomes

 For storybooks and videos to be used widely in Kenya both at home and 

in schools.

5 years



Our Goals and How we Will Achieve Them Over the Next Five Years

2. Community Support
It is often local communities which are most effected by environmental degradation along the coast. It is our goal to support grassroots conservation
projects, who aim to combat the negative human impacts on the environment as well as improving the lives of these communities.
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Goal Activities Expected Outcomes Timescale
Establish a partnership with a 

nearby community living near 

mangroves, to support 

mangrove restoration, to 

increase sustainable income 

generating opportunities and 

provide education 

programmes at the 

restoration site.

 Set up regular meetings and workshops with community 

members.

 Fund the initial assessment of the area for mangrove 

restoration.

 Explore money generating opportunities for the 

community, with particular focus on women.  

 Train community members in mangrove restoration.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To establish a successful mangrove restoration site. Success will be 

measured by mangrove seedling survival rates over 3 years.

 To create a successful and self-sufficient income opportunity for 

community members within 4 years.

 To increase skills and awareness in mangrove conservation.

Ultimate Outcomes

 A self-sufficient community benefiting from mangrove habitats through 

increased income opportunities and mangrove management. 

4 years

To support the Marine 

Education Centre (MEC) in 

hosting a national festival in 

June in celebration of World 

Sea Turtle Day. 

 Plan a 1-day festival in June for anyone to attend.

 Secure funding for the event.

 Fund and invite a minimum of 200 local students, with 

this number increasing each year.

Intermediate Outcome

 To have a minimum of 200 students attend the event each year. 

 To increase awareness of wild sea turtle populations along Kenya’s 

coastline amongst residents and students.

Ultimate Outcome

 To establish a popular and well known awareness festival in Diani, which 

is well attended and contributes to turtle conservation.

5 years

Develop awareness 

campaigns for communities 

nearby, increasing awareness 

of overfishing, poaching etc.

 To identify the most damaging activities along the coast 

and create a campaign around it.

 Produce posters and other collateral and distribute them

in Diani and Ukunda.

 Complete a pilot study to test the success of the campaign 

and use this information to improve campaign efforts.  

Intermediate Outcome

 To increase awareness of damaging activities amongst the local 

community.

Ultimate Outcome

 To see an increase in behavioural changes amongst local communities 

towards less environmentally damaging activities.

2 years

To support environmentally 

friendly businesses which are 

community owned/ managed. 

 To identify community groups in Kwale County that have 

environmentally friendly business ideas.

 To support these businesses through funding, business 

training, purchases and marketing. 

Intermediate Outcome

 To have partnered with 2 community based businesses in Kwale County.

Ultimate Outcome

 To establish strong ties with the local community, leading to voluntary 

community participation in conservation activities in Kwale County.

5 years



Our Goals and How we Will Achieve Them Over the Next Five Years

3. Partnerships
Almost all of our work either directly or indirectly requires partnerships with organisations and groups outside of the organisation. Almost all of our 
goals for the next 5 years rely on these partnerships being successful. Our goal is to form a diverse network of organisations, businesses and groups 
who work together to support one another's work.
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Goal Activities Expected Outcomes Timescale

Formalise a partnership with 

the Kwale County Department 

of Education and Teacher 

Service Commission (TSC).

 Meet with Kenyan Government Officials and introduce the 

project.

 Build a relationship with the Department of Education and 

TSC.

 To establish a formal partnership through the signing of a 

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU).

Intermediate Outcomes

 To have a formal partnership with both the Kwale County Department of 

Education and TSC.

Ultimate Outcomes

 To have an open and working relationship with the Department of 

Education and TSC, working on projects together, sharing data and other 

important work. 

1 year

Establish partnerships with 

youth and education groups 

such as the Kwale Scouts.

 Meet with local groups to understand their work and 

introduce the project.

 Develop and sign a MoU with local groups, committing to 

work together on marine conservation and sustainability.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To have formal partnerships with 3 local youth and education groups.

Ultimate Outcomes

 To have an open and working relationship with 3 local groups, working on 

projects together and sharing data and other important work.

2 years

To grow our network, 

partnering with local, 

national and international 

conservation organisations.

 Meet with local groups to understand their work and 

introduce the project.

 Develop and sign a MoU with conservation organisations, 

committing to work together on marine conservation and 

sustainability.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To have formal partnerships with 6 conservation groups. 

Ultimate Outcomes

 To have an open and working relationship with 6 conservation 

organisations, working on projects together and sharing data and other 

important work.

2 years

To increase our presence at 

conferences, workshops, 

expos etc. to increase both the 

awareness of the project and 

to build further partnerships.

 To choose the most relevant events in Kenya to attend. 

 Attend events to promote our work.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To attend a minimum of 3 events annually.

Ultimate Outcomes

 To be an important participant in events and to be invited to attend and 

promote our work.

 To meet new organisations through these events and form further 

partnerships.

3 years



Our Goals and How we Will Achieve Them Over the Next Five Years

3. Partnerships Continued
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Goal Activities Expected Outcomes Timescale

Support all of our partners 

through fundraising, 

knowledge sharing, project 

collaborations and inclusion 

in our projects.

 Establish both an online and physical shop that sells 

products and adoption packages on behalf of other 

organisations.

 Work with partners on certain projects and grant 

opportunities. 

 Update our supporters on the important work done by 

our partners.

 To create a platform of communication amongst partners, 

using online platforms and hosting workshops and 

meetings.

Intermediate Outcomes

 Raise funds for our partners.

 Develop and implement programmes together in marine conservation, 

education and sustainability.

 Increase awareness amongst our supporters on our partners work.

Ultimate Outcomes

 To create a network amongst our partners which support one another. 

5 years



Our Goals and How we Will Achieve Them Over the Next Five Years

4. Financial Security
Everything costs money, this is why financial security is one of our top priorities. It is our goal to secure funding from various sources to ensure we 
can support our programmes and staff, so we can continue doing the great work we do.
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Goal Activities Expected Outcomes Timescale

To create and implement an 

online fundraising strategy.

 Develop a strategic document on online fundraising.

 Implement strategic fundraising plan.

Intermediate Outcomes

 Improve online fundraising efforts through several online fundraising 

activities.

Ultimate Outcomes

 For 50% of all donations to be acquired via online donations and activities.

1 year

To establish a grant 

application schedule so 

grants are applied for in a 

timely manner.

 To create a working spreadsheet which is continuously 

updated with grant opportunities.

 To regularly update the spreadsheet.

 To apply for grants.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To apply for a minimum of 2 grants per month.

Ultimate Outcomes

 For 50% of grants applied for to be successful.

2 years

To receive unrestricted 

funding from businesses and 

corporations, as part of their 

Corporate Social 

Responsibility. 

 To establish relationships with businesses and 

corporations through emails, telephone calls and face-to-

face meetings.

 To establish a formal partnership through the signing of a 

MoU.

 To provide regular updates and keep businesses and 

corporations informed  about our programmes and work.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To have 3 businesses and corporations as monthly donors.

Ultimate Outcomes

 That overheads such as salaries and operational costs are covered by 

business or corporate sponsorship.

3 years

To create a fundraising team, 

with the sole focus to 

maintain and increase 

fundraising partners.

 To raise the necessary funds to pay salaries for a 

fundraising and marketing team. 

 To train a team in fundraising and partnership acquisition. 

Intermediate Outcomes

 To create a team of 4 fundraisers and marketers to drive forward our 

fundraising activities.

Ultimate Outcomes

 To have a self-sufficient fundraising team successfully working towards 

targets and able to continuously develop our fundraising strategy.

5 years



Our Goals and How we Will Achieve Them Over the Next Five Years

4. Financial Security Continued
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Goal Activities Expected Outcomes Timescale

Establish a fundraising event 

schedule and implement.

 To develop and implement local fundraising events which 

are repeated annually.

Intermediate Outcomes

 To have 2 established annual local fundraising events. 

Ultimate Outcomes

 That fundraising events reach agreed targets and can be used towards 

funding projects.

3 years



Our Goals and How we Will Achieve Them Over the Next Five Years

5. Operational Efficiency
To be the best we can be, we need a professional and passionate team as well as excellent operational procedures to ensure we are able to achieve our
goals and provide the best service to our community and staff.
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Goal Activities Expected Outcomes Timescale

To continue operating out of 

the MEC, supporting it in all 

its operational, fundraising 

and education activities.

 Establish an online presence via social media and website.

 Increase visitors to the centre through marketing 

activities. 

 Development of operational manuals and protocols for 

MEC.

 Train all staff in operational processes and tour guiding. 

Intermediate Outcomes

 Have protocols in place for all staff to follow.

 Improving visitor numbers to the centre, seeing an increase each annum. 

Ultimate Outcomes

 Visitors have a positive, professional and memorable experience when 

visiting MEC.

 MEC is financially self-sufficient being run by a professional team.

5 years

To ensure that all 

programmes and operations 

are carefully monitored and 

remain relevant.

 Development and implementation of monitoring and 

evaluation protocols.

 Ensure data is collected on all activities implemented by 

the society and MEC.

 Train staff in monitoring procedures and methods.

Intermediate Outcomes

 Data collected is used to adapt programmes and operations and is used as 

a feedback loop.

Ultimate Outcomes

 Data collected and reports submitted can be utilised by other 

organisations to assist them in their work.

2 years

The formation of a diverse, 

happy and supportive team.

 Provide support and training for all staff. 

 Ensure staff have the resources and equipment needed to 

do their job to thier best ability.

 Ensure all staff receive an annual staff appraisal and 

meetings are regularly arranged.

Intermediate Outcomes

 A diverse team that works together to drive CES programmes forward.

Ultimate Outcomes

 CES staff which feel supported and valued members of the team. 

2 years

Development of good 

practices, protocols and 

manuals in place for the 

societies operations.

 Development of operational manuals and protocols.

 Train all staff in operational processes.

Intermediate Outcomes

 A highly professional team which have in depth understanding of our work 

and operations.

Ultimate Outcomes

 Staff go above and beyond for the organisation and are passionate about 

their work.

3 years



The Conservation Education Society was established in 2019 as a Kenyan Non-profit society registered with the Registrar Societies 
(R. 51655).

The Conservation Education Society
Marine Education Centre

P.O. Box 5066-80401 
Diani Beach 
South Coast 

Kenya
info@ces-kenya.org
www.ceskenya.org

Tel: +254 (0)757130827
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